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We ham perfomed a survey of the priciw of F-15 aimraft spare 
parts EICCP fixed price incentiw contact F33657-73-C-0267 awarded to 

' 
Kr'I;omell Aimraft Gnpany in %m-e&er lm. Acquisitions totaled 7' , Y. 
$3 54s 067 for fiscal year I.973 arid $34 752 951 for fiscal year 1974 
I&&&';ezr lL97fj acquisitions had not 3ek n&tiated at the cmpl,eti~n 
of oxr snr-ey in E-saber 1975. 

Our exazication of selected transactions and our o&em&ions of 
t'2.e over;ill. procurment process indicate that a significant potiion 
of %'sese tmmwtions mu negotiated on the basis of overst;ated sub- 
eozLra&sr price quotations and biithout the use of s~porting d&z-L1 
COG breaths. While negotiations between' IMkmnell and the Air 

' ? i Force vere wco~lished by utilizing a decreinelst factcor to dewease 
subcontractor price quotations, oar exa;nin&ion of negot;iated restits 
batzen the coatrsctor and F-15 spires su3contmctors shoved that the 
lecreze~1t factors uSed in Air Force/!4ckm~ell negotiations wze not 
s-af?iclenf to cowernate for the reaucti.o;ls actually being ewzrienced. 



. 

or procluction option prices. Air Force/McEmneU, negotiations were 
based on subcontractor price quotations or “tH p~chase order prices 
most of t’re tia?. These negotiations were accomplished using decre-. 
rent factors to redme firm subcontractor price quotations to reflect 
expected average negotiated res~~Its beCdeen Mc’Donnell and the 
subcontr2etor8. 

The fiscal year 1973 Spares Pricing Ag~eemeti negotiated tith 
&GQR.R~~~ by t’ne F-15 Systen Prcgrs.m Office provided for a decrement 
Zacbr of 8 percent. Tne fiscd year 1974 Spmes Pricing Agreement was 

.1, negotiated 7&t’? lG9xmell by the Air Force Plant Representative 5ffice 
and contained a decrement rate of 18.2 prcent to be applied to pm- 
posals based 0x1 subcontractor price quo”tatkons or prices on “L” type 
purchase orders. Kcbnxll proposed the 18.2 percent decremnt factor, 

i \i however, the Ikfensa Contract Audit Agency found that subcontractor 
price quotations on “L” purchase orders “r’me being reduced an average 
of 29 percezlt in arriri~ at the negotiated price. Tize Ai-s Force repre- 
sentative invo7,ved in tl~e negotiationk vzs of the opinion that these 
calculati,ons ineLuded the effect of costs which were disallowed. He 
felt such reductions vould not occur in future negotiations and the 29 
percent vas zot a realistic YZYLU~ for negotiation pmposes; however, he 
had pro calculations to suppofi his opiniort. 

Our emmim.tion of all “Ln type pumhzse orders issued ‘under the 
qares co~h& on which neg&iations uere ccmpleted as of Febrmry 21, 
145, shoxzd the at-esge r&uction to be 26.6 percent. 

PO +&~lyq issued to S~lr-my Fli_&t Ey&zx+perry Rand Co~porstion 
had an ioitial (mximm) price of $128,625. A fim fixed price of 
$47,636 sras negotiated, resul t$ng in a 63 percent reduction. orir anal- 
\jsts of fry-lr items 02 -this yrc’~se order disclosed t&t the SU.~CO&FLC- 
tor proposed ptice was $d5,@1. The Air Force zz,d ~Mkmne’nl negotiated 
a cost of $53,252 usig 8.i-i a -~SXR~ decrexnt factor, Subsequent 
XcThmell/.s ubcontractoT ne~ctletions resulted in a price of $21,555. 
Sappdzir~ cost data for ths Sorry p~e~zsal ~-2s pro-tided in April 3.974, 
??ne ikfe?,se Contract Audit ?2,z?ncy O_tXsklcjied 65 percent of the prOpGSd. 

costs in an audit report z.b”j.~t a mnth before the Air Force/lMkx&.l 
negGtietions were ‘coacludtd b2sed on the origind. pricing for the four 
iters selected. We fcumd r.9 etidence to iM?icate t&t any consideration 
vas given to the atldit data. 



PO +%2X37 issued to General Electric Aircraft Equipment Division 
was initiauy pticed at $1~6,137. A firm fixed price of $76#215 was 
negotiated restiting in e 44 pwcent reduction. Our analysis of four 
item on this order revealed that the subcontractor proposed price ~8s 
$4$,850. The Air Force and HcEonneU. negotiated a cost of $41,262 
using an 8 percent decrement factor. Subsequent I~cknnell/subcontracear 

.cegotiations restited in a price of $?4,8~1 or a reduction of 55 percent. 
tie found m indicztiom that detail cost data ms provided for these 
item before Air Force/McEmneXL negotiations were concluded. _ 

w-------- 
‘__I 

Pazxm~el of the Air Force Plant Representativ Office st&ed that 
the approach being followed in spsres p&Icing was the rwst cost-effective 
for formd prtcing of ~42. lot orders. Tney pointed out that xxix2 02 . 
the fixed price incentive contract mfLYlinizes the i-act of any over- 
pricing. 

Ve agree this type of contact does lessen adverse cost &pact &s 
‘c’se Ckxemnt ulti~tely shares in the net effect of overpricfng; hw- 
ever, price sharing srrsngments protide for the Govement to recover 
only 83 percent of such overprici~, Xt does not p_rerlude overpricl~ 
frm cxcurri~ and OUT exzlllirztion indicates th& the decrenent factors 
wed were not &rfficlent to cqensate for the adverse impact. 

WC were advtsed by a wpresentatiwe of the AiF Force Plant Repre- 
sec”kti_e Office Y&t fiscal yew 1975 wquisitions ha.v-e been corsoli- 
&ted ~3 -&lL be negotiated in one package. However, he stated that a 
decrement fector to adjust subcontractor price quotations will still be 
used in arri<ng at a final negotiated price. 

i?zsed on ouz survey of this procurment process, we feel that add& 
tiozl costs to the Governsent are being incmd beeswe: 

--initial (LTaxiElm) 
Yae Air Force for 
cost i;?formtion, 

price quotations are being accept&d by 
pricing basis with no sv@tiix detail 

--quoted prices ax being significxM.y reduced in my cases 
in suTosequent negotiations between W.?onnell 833a the sub- 
contractor6 l 

--decrexent factors utilized zm less tbn t'ne actual reduc- 
ti_o~s being experienced, 
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We believe viable alternatfves are available for consideration. 
These include rare efficient definitizstion of decrement factors and 
greater use of cost and audit information. 

We recommend that the Air Force reevaluate its concept of pr5.cing 
aircraf't spsres with the objective of identiQing cost-elfective changes 
that would provide a basis for negotiating prices more favorable to the 
G-ot-ernment. Since negotiations for fiscs3. year 1975 acquisit5on.s should 
take place in early ly6, It is iqerative that action be init-iated 
P=mW l 

We would appreciate your a+Msing m within 45 days of any actfon 
"&en or contemplated in respor;se to issues raised in this letter. 

Sincerely yaurs, 

K. L; Weaq 
Regbndl, Kamger 
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